
 

 

Chime Live℠ Login Troubleshooting – Check out the handy tips below most relevant 

to your situation. 

Issue: You see no error, but the boxes shake: 

This means the username and/or password you entered was incorrect. 

▪ Please check that you are typing in everything as it appears in the email you 

received with your credentials. 

▪ The credentials for the platform will be those registered – if your assistant 

registered on your behalf, check which email address was used. 

▪ If you still cannot log in due to username or password failure, please send an 

email to the support address below. 

 

Issue: You see the error “You are not connected to the network” or an animation 

of spinning cogs stays on screen: 

▪ Ensure that you are not connected to a VPN network – if you have a 

corporate device which is connected to a corporate VPN, these can sometimes 

block ports necessary for the app to function. 

▪ Check you have sufficient bandwidth – if other members of your household 

are using bandwidth-heavy apps such as streaming or online gaming, this can 

limit the bandwidth available to you and lead to patchy communication of data. 

▪ Check you are on the correct network – if you have joined multiple networks 

accessible from your location, it’s possible your device may have jumped to one 

without internet accessibility. 

▪ Check you have a strong signal – if you’re in a part of the house far away from 

your Wi-Fi router, this can also lead to patchy communication of data. 

▪ Use a personal hotspot / tether – to ensure there’s nothing on your home 

network or from your ISP that may be blocking functionality, connect your device 

to your cell phone. 

▪ Finally, reboot your router and your device and try again. 

If you are still experiencing difficulties or for all Chime Live technical support queries, 

please email:  events@chime.live 

events@chime.live

